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Abstract:
This special issue contains papers from CLEI 2011 w hich took place in October 2011 in Quito, Ecuador. The
editors for this special issue w ere the chairs of the six symposia that constituted the conference CLEI 2011,
plus the general chair of the program committee. 
As every year, the program committee of the conference carried out a rigorous evaluation process w hich
resulted in the selection of papers to be presented at the conference and published in the conference
proceedings. In addition, the program committee of the conference singled out a number of papers that w ere
considered especially meritorious. 
In 2011, this process w as bifurcated inasmuch as meritorious papers w ith a theoretical content w ere published
in Elsevier’s ENTCS (w ithout any change from the conference papers) w hile the more applied papers
underw ent the customary evaluation process for papers to be included in a special issue of CLEI ej, namely the
“Best Papers from CLEI 2011” issue. In total, 18 papers of applied content w ere determined to be meritorious
and w ere invited to be considered for the special issue. These papers had to be extended versions of the
conference paper and had to be in English. There w as an additional refereeing process of those papers that
w ere submitted by their authors. 
The f inal outcome w as that eight papers w ere selected; these are the papers contained in the special issue
you are reading. We hope you f ind these papers interesting and w orth your w hile studying. 
Spanish Abstract:
Este número especial contiene trabajos de CLEI 2011 realizado en Octubre 2011 en Quito, Ecuador. Los
editores para este número especial fueron los presidentes de los seis simposios que constituyeron la
conferencia CLEI 2011, más el presidente del comité de programa de la conferencia. 
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